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Draft mandates for the proposed Virtual Working Groups to advance deliberations 

towards IP4 and ICCM5 

 

The SAICM Secretariat in consultation with the ICCM5 President and the IP Co-Chairs prepared the draft 

mandates for the proposed Virtual Working Group for consideration by the Bureau. The work of the Virtual 

Working Groups is to support the work of the intersessional process (IP) to advance its deliberations until the next 

formal session. This document refers to the following two documents: 

a) Co-Chairs’ scenario note for the path forward to develop recommendations for submission to ICCM5 

(SAICM/ICCM.5/Bureau.TC.3/2); and 

b) Modalities for convening virtual meetings and online consultations (SAICM/ICCM.5/Bureau.TC.3/4). 

 

 

1.0 Introduction 
 

ICCM5 was originally scheduled for October 2020. With restrictions due to the Covid-19 pandemic, IP4 

and ICCM5 have been postponed to March 2021 and July 2021 respectively. 

 

In this context, a process to establish Virtual Working Groups (VWGs) using internet-based technology 

and written consultation to advance work on identified topics is under consideration by the Bureau.  

 

The topics include: 

(i) Targets, indicators and milestones; 

(ii) Governance and mechanisms to support implementation; 

(iii) Issues of concern; and  

(iv) Financial considerations. 

 

1.1 Objectives of each Virtual Working Group 

 

Based on the IP4 meeting documents, the objective is to develop and consult on proposals that build and enhance 

the understanding of the issues under discussion on the above-mentioned topics.  

 

VWG proposals may (i) address identified gaps; (ii) present possible compromise text; or (iii) propose new or 

alternative text, as appropriate that could be considered at the fourth session of the intersessional process (IP4). 
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1.2 Principles 

 

The work of the VWGs will be guided by the following principles: 

(i) The work of each VWG is informal, and therefore, does not replace any official working document for 

consideration at the rescheduled IP4; 

(ii) Each VWG will be organized to enable efficient work, while being open to representation of all sectors 

and stakeholders from all regions; and 

(iii) Each VWG will operate in a consultative and transparent manner in order to comprehensively consider 

the range of views and interests of all stakeholders.  

 

1.3 Format, roles and mode of operation 

 

The work of the VWGs will be conducted in accordance with the agreement on modalities for convening virtual 

meetings and online consultations presented in SAICM/ICCM.5/Bureau.TC.3/4. 

 

The VWGs will: 

(i) Meet multiple times [to be confirmed) during pre-arranged and timeslots announced on the SAICM 

website; 

(ii) Be a facilitated discussion, managed by two co-facilitators supported by the Secretariat;  

(iii) Be consultative, with members of the VWG canvassing input from their regions and constituencies; 

(iv) Publish a summary and “state-of-play” of proposals under discussion on the SAICM website, with the 

invitation for further written input from all SAICM stakeholders; and 

(v) Iteratively incorporate considerations derived from stakeholder inputs and consultations. 

 

 

2.0 Role of the co-facilitators of the Virtual Working Groups 
 

Co-facilitators will be identified for each of the VWGs from amongst government stakeholders. The role of the 

VWG co-facilitators will be to facilitate deliberations during the designated timeslots as well as the VWG’s 

consideration and consolidation of written inputs. The VWG co-facilitators will need to indicate the parameters of 

the expectations of their discussion topic from the outset and should be familiar with the nature of the other VWG 

topics. The VWG co-facilitators will report back to the President, and Bureau and IP co-chairs on a regular basis 

on the progress made. 

 

 

3.0 Virtual Working Groups 
 

3.1 Virtual Working Group on targets, indicators and milestones 

 

Proposed VWG co-facilitators: Silvija Kalnins, Latvia and Wahira Palipane, Sri-Lanka 

 

Proposed mandate: 

Make proposals that progress work on this topic in lead-up to IP4, building on the outcome of the Technical 

Working Group as presented in meeting documents SAICM/IP.4/3 and SAICM/IP.4/INF/15. Specific tasks 

include: 

(i) Finalize the targets proposal currently set out in SAICM/IP.4/3, with a view to enable multi-stakeholder 

and multi-sectoral commitment and action, where appropriate; 

(ii) Develop a set of recommendations for a process to establish indicators and milestones for finalized 

targets. 
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Background documents: 

SAICM/IP.4/2 Compilation of recommendations regarding the Strategic Approach and the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020, for consideration by the fifth session of the International Conference on 

Chemicals Management. 

 

SAICM/IP.4/3 Proposed targets prepared by the Technical Working Group on targets, indicators and milestones 

for SAICM and the sound management of chemicals and waste beyond 2020 

 

SAICM/IP.4/INF/15– Supplementary information on proposed targets, indicators and milestones prepared by the 

Technical Working Group on targets, indicators and milestones for SAICM and the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020 

 

3.2 Virtual Working Group on governance and mechanisms to support implementation  

 

Proposed VWG co-facilitators: Karissa Kovner, USA and Teeraporn Wiriwutikorn, Thailand (to be confirmed) 

 

Proposed mandate: Make proposals that progress work on the following topics in lead-up to IP4. Specific tasks 

include: 

 

(i) National, sub-regional, regional, international, sectoral and stakeholder cooperation and coordination 

• Review the entire text keeping in mind the need for enhanced sectoral and stakeholder engagement, 

including in section 6.D on enhanced sectoral and stakeholder engagement. SAICM/IP.4/INF/5 may 

be a helpful reference for this work. 

 

(ii) Science-policy interface 

• Building on document SAICM/IP.4/4 develop a proposal that: 

o articulates the rationale or need for science-policy interface for the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020; 

o describes the potential functions of such a science-policy interface; 

o recommends the approach to best achieve these science-policy interface functions, either within 

or outside of the beyond 2020 framework; and  

o if within the beyond 2020 framework, its establishment; or if necessary, a possible process to 

establish it for consideration at ICCM6. 

 

(iii) Mechanisms for taking stock of progress  

• Review section 6.G on mechanisms for taking stock of progress with the aim of collecting views and 

making proposals. 

Note: this topic has had minimal discussion time during the intersessional process. 

 

(iv) Mechanisms for updating the framework  

• Review section 6.H on mechanism for updating the framework with the aim of collecting views and 

making proposals.  

Note: this topic has had minimal discussion time during the intersessional process. 

 

(v) Consider subsidiary and ad hoc bodies, including the OEWG. 

 

Note: Much of this progress may be made through receiving written inputs from stakeholder groups, followed by 

meetings of the VWG. 

 

 

http://www.saicm.org/Portals/12/documents/meetings/IP4/INF/SAICM_IP4_INF_5_Contributions-enhanced-sectoral-stakeholder-engagement-beyond-2020.pdf
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Background documents: 

SAICM/IP.4/2 Compilation of recommendations regarding the Strategic Approach and the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020, for consideration by the fifth session of the International Conference on 

Chemicals Management 

 

SAICM/IP.4/4 Assessment of options for strengthening the science-policy interface at the international level for 

the sound management of chemicals and waste 

 

SAICM/IP.4/INF/4 Promoting multi-stakeholder and multi-sectoral participation – Summary of known obstacles 

and possible incentives 

 

SAICM/IP.4/INF/5 Stakeholder input on contributions to achieve enhanced sectoral and stakeholder engagement 

for beyond 2020 

 

SAICM/IP.3/5/Corr.1 Other mechanism to support implementation prepared by the co-chairs of the intersessional 

process – corrigendum 

 

SAICM/IP.3/INF/4 Submission from the German Environment Agency – Enhancing the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020 

 

3.3 Virtual Working Group on issues of concern 

 

Proposed VWG co-facilitators: to be confirmed 

 

Proposed mandate: Make proposals that progress the work on this topic in lead up to IP4, building on Annex B 

of SAICM/IP.4/2 Compilation of recommendations. Specific tasks include: 

 

(i) Review Annex B of SAICM/IP.4/2 and identify possibilities for compromise; or alternative text in areas 

of divergence; or identify gaps; 

(ii) Develop proposals for draft procedures for the identification, nomination, selection, review and 

prioritization of the issues of concern; determining the need for further work on an issue of concern; and 

duration for considering issues of concern, drawing on experience from existing for a; 

(iii) Develop proposals on how to deal with existing Emerging Policy Issues and other Issues of Concern. 

 

Note: This has possible links to the science-policy interface and subsidiary and ad hoc bodies. 

 

Background documents: 

SAICM/IP.4/2 Compilation of recommendations regarding the Strategic Approach and the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020, for consideration by the fifth session of the International Conference on 

Chemicals Management, Annex B Issues of [international concern] 

 

3.4 Virtual Working Group on financial considerations 

 

Proposed VWG co-facilitators: Jonah Davis Ormond, Antigua and Barbuda and Reggie Hernaus The 

Netherlands 

 

Proposed mandate: Make proposals that progress work on this topic in the lead-up to IP4. Specific tasks include: 

 

(i) Integrated approach to financing the sound management of chemicals and waste: 

• Given that stakeholders have continued to express support for mainstreaming as an important element 

to address financing, further discuss how best to achieve mainstreaming. In addition, gather views on 
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the establishment of a clearing house mechanism to track development aid and possible further 

sources for the sound management of chemicals and waste. 

• For private sector involvement, industry may wish to consider specific milestones to demonstrate this 

component.  

• Dedicated external financing referred to under the integrated approach incorporates multilateral, 

regional and bilateral financial assistance, including:  

o UNEP’s Special Programme: A dedicated mechanism to support institutional strengthening at the 

national level for implementation of the sound management of chemicals and waste.  

▪ Examine the benefits and challenges of this fund to date and how it should respond to the 

beyond 2020 programme of work.  

o The Global Environment Facility (GEF): Dedicated resources have expanded through the GEF 

focal area on chemicals and wastes, which now has a wider scope. At the same time, the GEF as a 

funding source is focused on global environmental benefits and does not cover all of the multi-

sectoral nature of the sound management of chemicals and waste.  

▪ Develop recommendations on how dedicated financing of the multi-sectoral scope of the 

sound management of chemicals and waste the should be addressed.  

 

(ii) Capacity building 

• Review the inputs from stakeholders presented in SAICM/IP.4/5. 

• Make proposals for the financing aspect of capacity building principles. 

• Develop proposed recommendations for financing concrete mechanisms and actions regarding 

capacity building across sectors.  

 

(iii) Strategic partnerships: 

o Develop proposals for a set of recommendations on financing strategic partnerships within and across 

sectors and stakeholder groups.  

 

(iv) Consider proposals for financing the Secretariat. 

• Develop proposals for the modalities (core budget and contributions of all stakeholders) for financing 

the Secretariat. 

 

(v) Cost recovery mechanisms and other economic instruments:  

o Develop proposals for, collect comments and give feedback to the Secretariat on review of cost 

recovery mechanisms and other economic instruments for financing of the sound management of 

chemicals and waste (SAICM/IP.4/7) so that it may be further developed for IP4/ICCM5. 

 

(vi) Draft resource mobilization strategy:  

o Develop proposals for, collect comments and give feedback to the Secretariat on the proposed 

resource mobilization strategy (SAICM/IP.4/6) so that it may be further developed for IP4/ICCM5 

 

Note: Much of this progress may be made through receiving written inputs from stakeholder groups, followed by 

meetings of the VWG. 

 

Background documents: 

SAICM/IP.4/2 Compilation of recommendations regarding the Strategic Approach and the sound management of 

chemicals and waste beyond 2020, for consideration by the fifth session of the International Conference on 

Chemicals Management 

 

SAICM/IP.4/4 Draft proposal for a resource mobilization strategy 
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SAICM/IP.4/5 Stakeholder input on the proposed draft ‘capacity building principles’ developed at the third 

meeting of the intersessional process by the co-chairs of the thematic group on financial considerations 

 

SAICM/IP.4/7 Review of cost recovery mechanisms and other economic instruments for financing of the sound 

management of chemicals and waste. 

 

____________________ 


